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1' a Girlish Tailor Made Sult.wtth
Yoke and Drop Shoulder, fromEven fa (ht Simple Suite (he

Skirts Fen Injuriously Troo-eerli-

a in This One Snapped
it DeauviDe. Bumiwt BdiUaa of

tWHen.14.
atueauville.
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:

1 ffl&tvH
iITII gasps of horror or

amusement, according t
temperament, womankind

beholds an entirely new

atria dawn on f"h'
.M horizon, ' Then

.comef the oWmatum :

Dreadful! Ridiculous J - I'm V i'
"Horrible

tin f eoura never wear' thai!" , m

You. are perfectly right,, deer ladles, the

rtiancea ar nine out of ten that It hv too

extreme a fashion for you unleai you are

i leader of fashion, very rich, very pretty a
or effective looking and can carry off

ultra fonhloLabla clothes with nonchalant

frace.
But nliac doea Interest you, on second

iboujflit. Is tint your dressmaker or mil

liner is golug to adapt this, new fashion
into niir that it conservative, for this. has

lis ays been done and probably always

will be. Also, your 'corsetiere will note
tbe new lines that shape ' rvfu, an!.
while she will not mould you into so ex

treme a figure, will adapt the. new lines

Is a measure to. you type of beauty. For

ultra fashions and popular styles always
No. 3-- Even the Suit of More MascuKno Cut Beooro

Feminized Because; q the Onammelled Fioure.

boUl Copjrlttit. lVlS, hr BnUiairtr
KMkuir 4W3L New to Htral CoavMIT

,1?, HV?Sbear some resemblance to each other,
Two views of SO afternoon tailored suit

art portrayed here in Noe. 1 and 2. This
oK Is a very good exnmplo of a new aud

V. r 'utrenie tvoe of Paris model. In some
vague way it reminds one of dsguerreo
Ijpe days, when feminine curves were
Part of women's charm. Iu cut it Is all ' 1 W- -

1 Ut.aUAthat U titr.-ni- e in dressmaking the mute
rial cut so that it wideua the already
rounded bips and draped so that It grad-
ually narrows down toward the feet. Bu-sid-

being pleated with artistic Irregu

No. 2 Back View of No. 1.

- V.tIVl.!tlht. 1.f Ull
fin, VmS UmtA CmUI V

(flounced tunic Both are very good, and

larity into the waist line, the skirt gets
wore of an Inward alant by the way it Is
draped np luto a narrow puffed fold that

, ia stitched down the centre front. At
centre back the material la folded into a

not at all extreme module on this order.

p slot seam. The coat is on bolero
lines, the triangular farina on the front

Ruffled Gowns the Incoming
Fashion.heermee a belt to the back, Into which

HiASIlION U very much like the wordsthe superfluous fulness is drawn. Collar ,
sari armhjlee are piped with white sattn. I of the frivolous song thst runs, "But

little Cupid's never stupid, aa I've
found out; and love ts truest when 'tis

"id extension sleeves are made of it, and
the veat, .everless. negligee of Torm,

newest beyond a doubt" For the newfastens with a few eatln buttons and has
bout the decollete edges a scant wide est fashion is always the laat love and

stands the best chance of aupplantlng tbe"ill of net '
one before.' Slightly more tailored le a black cloth

tailored suit with a white Ottoman Teat, Two srese manufacturers In a street car
saving an attached matching Ineroyable the other day were overheard In earnest1

ur. 1 iiia Is shown in two views, No. conversation. "Draped dresses will be.

best to make for this winter," said one.and 4. In ha resemblance to last
Tear's cutaway the cost stooa at the What about these new raffle dresses!I'lassie curved edges, for the seams are thty are wearing in farisT" said the
mrlously placed aDi the breadths shaped other, and a lengthy discussion arose be-- J

tween them.make lovely rounded godeu at the
wek. rDg, slender revert follow the If you were to ask me, I thought to
" edge to the oultwmv edeea. myself, you would better pin your faithA ebsde least eilr.-- ! I'.H. modal to tbe rufflea, and hedge with a tew

draped models of the latest vintage fori' Bussltn grcea Uffeta, The skirt, like
Je others, shows more of the Shoe thss conservative folk,ysre models, and mounts higher Raffles are new, though they tried' tol

P, Dtltinx dlrsctl nnU tV,a iniMiwml lo. the Natural Une. !
Suite.

aerated in tbt Mew fclternooa Tailored gain a foothold a year ago laat spring, Skirtg Commence Under the Butt Because
which Is bald apparently by the

of brsaslerea. A aenm! tnlla nf eopd
No. 4-- ack View of No. 1

fnrUK. oia.'V iua
when draperies and pan nl are came In

Vk arwitrnertil. !' sny . et the New FasnionaDie himoueue,

KHal Itprrt!. SI4. ,UmlKsrfwlw CwfrisW, Wl " " But being too radical they have had tol

stand back and wait their turn. Thai
l' ornamental eueU ties low on one

km of the front. Tha m.r u mtinr funny little tunics thst adorned last wtn-- jltk
7 lst Une eeam; the aleevee The two other dresses In these Dean- -

ter'e fowna were th first IndicationHeataH M!lota. '

Tier have this eame new loose
und turned back cuffa that, fmti,iaD. an4 vllle camera anupshoU are Interesting be

at flounced effocu) In America. At the
racee In Farla several of the beat houses verted rose. The tunic skirt yoke cutcause of the rapidly Increasing vogue

.if rufflea and flouncee. This promisee to
iWK U(M ev yiivm ss

which la given by the lac of fitting.

rn. K.. a daa voka &--d a drop shoulder

sleeveless JacLct of bright brocade com-

plete this outturns, which In suite of Its
trnnsisrency nmkea the figure very wide
about the middle. '

an odd decoration of two erer-""f- d

buttooholea. Cream hue end
kathite form the collar. The

hngeria w.lat. a m.. en,- -, ejn.

in points en the lower edge, and s deep

ruffle, sate cut In petalled edges sndexhibited their manniklns to Impose ti
flounced dresses.eeam, the oUW eet-l- n eleevee and patch be more than euminer fashion, for the

ucw Imported materials are one and ell made of the eame taffeta, is fulled Into it.

the Bmprees- - Eugenie seed te wear, by

far the moat of the new models show an
entirely dlff.vrcnt disposition. The

has been gained rather from tbe

distended tunlcw of the Russian dsncers

snd some of tlse ast Indian costumes.

For instance, ana plain taffeta, dress.

Between the flounced dresses of y

of unthinkable sirpplcncsa, snd lace, which Another gown of black ailk crepe has ns nardi more than a yoks, because ,v. ,w The eklrt In each model
eems to be made for ruf fh-- e and flouuces, and the flounced crtnoUno town of the

Second Empire there lf 11 the dlffeneoce

in the world. While a Jew of the new

Kven the plain tun.rf Jiave the skirt '

part ruffled, and most of them Hike the
tme line sa the nkirt hem, alnnting down-

ward toward the Uk, which glvaa tU-

au eutirely new sir,

Is in high style. One tunle Is o full ss to
' nigh skirt naturalUt th, Bffw bllis, the

B

rom '"su villa, where fsshlone ar t the tnp gathered Into - the
the lent ery and ofen advsnre hl ,rt that there are more fathered in

white tulle tunic, msdo or two very run

ruffle of white tulle, superposed, on

longer than the other. A big butterfly

bow U the back of tulle aud S Utile
be rufflillke. The other model, with

untitle show flounces U.d one above-the- with scant aklrt-an- elmple yokea waist,

has a tuale Skit? that looks like sa Inn"a I! entrs front, coueiJ'ii"y the skirt 'ilrvy vl,'H,r1 ruffles, forms, with the
vl a duty) tuck, whst looks to be othtt covering the skirt, u in the"iii ig , ir)(t V a lu a W tl.re.


